
不锈钢真空保温瓶

Stainless steel vaccum flask

无需言语，便知你冷暖

型号Model：SVF-1500A

容量Capacity：1.5L

市场零售价retail price：¥ 428



▷既然你已决定,带上勇气，
便只顾风雨兼程 ；

▷带上LUCKYDAY,走进大自然，
美好一触即发；

▷外观设计专利，给你的品质
生活加分。
patent design 

— 多款图案 ，多款颜色  —
many colors &designs

外观专利号: 201530267886.1



▷产品采用奥氏体不锈钢06Cr19Ni10 
(不锈钢SUS304)、食品接触用PP和硅
胶材质，安全健康；
The product is made of SUS 304 stainless 
steel as well as all of the plastic parts 
come from food contact PP or silicone, 
which is very safe and health
▷上盖双层结构，内层为不锈钢材质，
看得见的健康；
The upper lid is double layer 
structure ,whose inner is made of 
stainless steel ,which is very healthy
▷外层顶部配有指南针，深山丛林中
可指引方向。
The top of Outer is equipped with 
compass that could guide
directionwhen you are in the
mountain forests

上盖upper cover
内层为不锈钢材质

m

材质
不锈钢SUS304

—  硬朗有型，野营必备  — tough stylish,necessities for the camping trip.

盖顶upper lid
配有指南针

equipped with 
compass



▷7CM 大口径设计，可放冰块、雪糕等
食物保冷。
large diameter(7cm)design is easy to
keep cold food,such as ice cube and 
ice cream.

—  大口径设计  —
Large diameter design

7CM大口径
large diameter  (7cm)

可放冰块等食物保冷
could keep the cold food



▷专利设计内塞-360度出水，出水快出水量大，
倒水更省心；可拆卸，从里到外清洗无死角，
给健康加分；
360 degree water innerplug with design patent 
saves efforts on pouring and provides large water 
yeild  with high speed ,which is detacheable 
design could be cleaned easily. It's very healthy
▷上盖和出水塞配合具有自锁功能，即便倒水
后忘记关闭，拧上瓶盖的同时出水塞将自动关
闭，使用更安全。
The upper lid and outlet plug are equipped with 
a self-locking function.Even if you forget to close 
the outlet plug after pouring water, it  wil l 
automatically close when you screw on the lid ,it 
is easy to operate and sage to prevent leakage

内塞inner plug
360度出水

360 degree water

—  专利内塞，360度出水  —
professional inner plug

360 degree water



▷上盖可做水碗，另附小碗，便于多人
使用。The cup cover could be used 
for drinking as a bowl.It's very
convenientfor many people use.

上盖&水碗upper cover &bowl
可多人使用for many people use

—  上盖水碗，多人使用  —
upper cover  could be a drinking 
bowl for many people sud



▷把手软性塑料，握感舒适。
handle could provide comfortable 
grasping feeling,which is made of 
soft plastic

把手handle
握感舒适confortable grasping

—  软性把手，握感舒
适  —

soft handle
comfortable grasping 



▷加宽背带不压肩，可自由  调节和收纳，方
便外出携带
widen ribbon reduce weight onshoulders,
which could adjust freely and pack up 
easily.

背带
可自由调节和收纳
widen ribbon could
adjust freely and

packeasily

—  加厚背带，方便携带  —
widen ribbon reduce weight 
on shoulders,which could 
adjust freely and pack up 

easily.



代码ID：102178
型号Model：SVF-1500A
容量Capacity：1.5L
颜色Color：黑色勇气、蓝色勇气、红色
勇气、黑色Luckyday、蓝色Luckyday、
红色Luckyday
Black  Blue  Red
材质Material：奥氏体不锈钢
06Cr19Ni10  (SUS304)、食品接触用
PP/硅胶材质
SUS 304 stainless steel \ food contact PP or 
silicone,
保温时效temperature retention：55℃
以上（24小时）above55℃ (24 hours)
包装尺寸Packing size：150*130*350mm
包装规格Packing：12支/箱 12pcs/ctn

—  产品参数  —
Specification



official sponsor of china golf team-Solid 
Ware, was established in 1991.
Over the past 29 years, we have been 
specialized in the stainless steel insulation 
ware (cup and pot) industry, and have been 
engaged in R&D, manufacturing and brand 
terminal service.  Won the title of “shanghai 
brand” ,”shanghai famous trade mark” which  
have  been keeping  over the years  so far.
 It is one of Shanghai‘s high-tech and small 
giant of technology and science 
enterprises ,Our trademark "SI LE DE" is a 
key trademark protected by Shanghai 
government. So far we have the "Home 
Series”, “Travel Series”, “Office series”, 
“Hotel Series" four series of products over 
300 items. Products exported to more than 
50 foreign countries and regions (Europe, 
North America, Japan, Australia. etc.) 

China air pressure Insulated pot center

Shanghai industrial design  center

Shanghai certified  enterprise  tech center

Shanghai  high –tech and science giant

Shanghai brand cultivation model enterprise

Solid HQ:

Room 1701,the civil aviation 

center 





思乐得总部：上海市浦东新区新金桥路18号浦东民航大厦1701    电话：021-38726999

官网：www.solidware.com.cn  

THANKS


